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ONE SAIL SAY BE ITT OFFj MNCITY f THIRD MUZZLE JIA5IFEST0

ftsraoon Deliyery Likriy to Go Over
1 ' Until Srxx.g.

ECTI TO CHAKQE EJ TlAEJ TIME

"ar Wtil Mailrwada Pat Into
Kffeet Their Jfevr KrkrdilH,

Mfclrh Wtjl latrr- -
nti St Oauka.

Tier la lltwly to b aom confusion In
l lata aft noon trail cnrrlpr Jllvrt

,nt1i Durness district of Omaha after
Eff oVrj to tli change la the eched-o- f;

tf.c arrival and departur of the
trial la jrona; tnto efTwt Funi'av. One of tha
most Important rf thfe will u the delivery
of thHT7rt1nr-- n mall from the eest. which

P.tberto arrived at ? p. m., will
V" arrive an hour latrr. t'nder the old
t1f this mall waa by carrier

f.er 4 o'clock In tha aftcrrioona. T7 post- -
Pica dtrtneiit la rofKldTln th

of undertaking- thla delivery at
f II. aa ft would b next to Impossible to
make a complete Oellvpry before the gen-

eral rinsing houra of many of the business
houses. The matter la bolng conaldered by
lie postofllre nuthorltle with a view to
conserving the greatest pfMlc convenience.
Com of the tiualneaa houses have Intimated
they ar Indifferent a to the lata delivery
of thla mall and would la fact prefer that
It bo delivered; early In' tha morning. In
any evrnt tha lata delivery of the mall
will be undertaken aa an experiment and Ita
future "delivery In th afternoon will b
roverned !acordlngty.

' Train Chaw Time.
Sunday la the date set for tha changing

of the running time of train all over th
western country. In accordance with an
agreement between the different rallroada
tha running tlme of all passenger train
la alowed ujl considerably In an attempt to
Tet thetram through on time. Thla has
been Impossible beraus of the greatly In-

creased traffic, both passenger and freight.
Tlte passenger tralna have beeam so long

ond hevy that It waa with difficulty they
were kept any where near th scheduled
lime and besides tha traffic wa so
heavy end some time congested that It
waa with' difficulty the passenger tralna
wera got over the road at all. To add to
tha task most of th western roads are
relaying and double-trackin- g their line.

The change' will not effect Omaha much
on east-boun- d business and they will help
Omaha Jt th wret. " The fast midnight
tralna from Omaha west will be a great
benefit tr the" etty. - People from all sec-
tion of tha state can spend the day in
Omaha, go to the theaters and catch a
train for home that night. Tha midnight
tralna also will Witt express and mall
from Omaha, west, catching th early
morning tralna on all branch line ao that
people of the state can have the morning

, Omaha papers served at their breakfast
.able with full account of all the happen- -

y of the day before.
V In addition eom of road , grown

put on additional trains to and from
jind the west.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPS

I. F. E. Coulter has been called to
f?"ufh Dakota to give testimony In the

. T"i'ifmann murder case.
Montgomery Clark. IT. B. Miles,

Lincoln, and Charles A. WnLih, KansasP' y, ar at the Henshaw.
Kxneet Well. Kxcelslor Pprlngs; Mrs. J"1 Kly. Nov.; Mr. and Mr. W. P.

. FiKSra. Custer; A. I,. McLaughlin. I.m-'"Vf-

and W. B. Ellia, Winnipeg, are at th

J
ila.t. J. Papclar, Dodge; K. Ormabv, L.

frm-.h- r, Trumbull; R. Thompson. A. A
liimrncr. Randolph; Oestlgle,
'Ktsn. A. O. Sim. Aurora, are at th
lentinnt.
8. P. aupertntendent of the

Charities, leaves Monday for Mlnne-
f 10 spoils to attend the meeting of tne Na-- ii

liixial C'ongrese of Charities and Correo-Hon- s.

Other Omaha delegates will leave

V
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now

freight

Omaha

Seattle:

August
and
Morris,

3 uesaay.
W. R. Cheely, Blair; 8. H. Wlnstall,

Kearney; B. J. Zook, Cosad, aod F. A.
Ttramle, are at the Her Orand.

Mr. and Mra. James Reed. Penver; B. H.
Grogan. Fremont: K H. Wllon. 0"l- -
hotna City, and O. M. Ramie, North Platte,

r at the Murray.
. W. J. Kearney, H. II . Hartri, San Fran-
cisco; J. F. Whit ford. Topeka; Mr. and
Mrs. Aug'iHt Wsgner. Gertru-- e Elta,

W. T. 'ihompsn. Lincoln; Floyd
Lmnran, Loa Angeles: M. Jancn.Qertrude Jansen, Janacit, and C. S. Belk-
nap, Hastings, are at the Pxton,

:
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PIP 'HjK
All Solid Evrrywhtre-- X SheidyAryhr.

UrkiBdairs ElactrUj UH Stoes
Oak Tanned Sole Leather only is ud.
I soft aci flexible It bends easilj

thug conforming to tie shape of tha foot
It wear much !on;er than any other

leather because it uubetter fanned.

Ordinary choeg byre common leather I

sole tancej U a ttw days with actua.
Every part of lEiikerdail ahoeg ia aa I

good at the sole.
If year dealer doesn't keep Kukendall

Shoe send nsliis natae and well learn I

Klin-U-

Fs P. KlrksndiH & Ci.

Wettrm Mule fmr Wemttrm Trtr

. 'These 10c 5igars We Sell for 5c
V3 Tha fact that we are able to offer

' 'xooda like thee earned below for Sc
.each accounts for tha continual pro---

ecaslott of pleased cigar customers that
.yuay be aeea at our cigar counter every

boar In the day.
10c Carraen After Dinner Cigar

box of 15 $1.25
10c Grace Kimball Intrlaclble. ea..fe

box of.LO for... fX. 50
10c Grace Kim bail Perfectoa, each 5c

box of 60. . . . 12.50
10c Grace Ktmbe'.! Pantelloa, each 5c

box of 50 $2.50
10c llaxel Kirks, each 6c

. box of :5 fl.25
1 10c Coloa Cervaates, Porto Rico, box

of 60 2.50
10c Bortogquen Porto Rico, box of
60.:.t tilIf you smoke, see oar Hoe of cigar.

It will pleas you.

Sherman & UcConnell Dreg Co.
Cor. I Oth and Dodge

Xlt Owl Drag Cw, It! Lb and Uaruy

" Consulted Several rtiysieiemt, tut
they Did Ml A'o Good. 1'e-ru- -n

md Mmn-et-U-n Htlfied Aft."

w
i
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MRS. ALINC DcPASSK.

Mr. Aline, DePa'sae, 77 "BJ. l5th 6U
New Tork, N. T., write:

"It give me pleasure to testify to tha
curative qualities of Peruna, and Manaltn.

"I waa afflicted for over seven years
with catarrh of th fcd, throat sad di-

gestive organs. I consulted many phys-
ician, but they did me n good.
, "On doy I happened to read soma tes-

timonials In your Pruna almanac. I d
elded to try Peruna and Manaltn. I bought
a bottle of each, and after taking them
for a week I noticed a change for the bet-
ter. Bo I kept It up. and after using
twelve bottlea I waa perfectly cured.

"I also gava the medicine to my chil-
dren and they had the same beneficial le-ul- t.

I would never be without thea re-

medies In the houee.
"I highly recommend Peruna and Mana-ll- n

to ail my friends, and In fact every-
body."

Miss Mildred Grey, 110 Welmer St..
Appleton, Wle, writes:

"it gives nie pleasure to recommend
Peruna for catarrh of the atomach. I had
this disease for a number a years, and
could not enjoy a mouthful of food that
I ate. It wa Indeed a gTeat relief whn
I hit upon Peruna, and obtained decided
results from the first. I took six bnttlvi
before I felt entirely cured of my trouble,
but I had au aggravated case."

PASSENGER TRAIN IN DITCH

(Continued from Third Page.)

tremely brutal and unnecessary. The offl-ce-

elected were: President, Fred Helller;
vice president. Mrs. C. K. Hibner; secre-
tary, J. Hyde Sweet; treasurer, 1. T.

BEATRICE Th town marshal of Cort-
land raided a poker Joint the other night
and several young men, son of prominent
cltlxens of that place, were taken before
the justice of the peace and fined. They
promised to be good in the future.

Al'DI'RN A heavy rnln lasting nearly
three day lias vleited th's section and email

lookingto thla th have greatly encouraged. Home straw- -

CJtrrray.

Asao- -

Anna

berries are now on the market and
blackberry crop promises to be heavy.

th

6EWAR0 The cold weather and mud
ItX'ia the farmers from getting Into the
ileitis and eradicating the weUs. It Is
all a mirtake about the fruit being killed.
Nqver was there a liner prospect for straw-- ,
berries and cherries and berries of all
kinds.

SEWARD ErneM Myers, a young farmer,
attempted to commit suicide today at 4
a. m. by shooting himself while in a barn
on the Bchroeder farm. A surgeon is with
him now and It Is not known whether he
will live, ilie wife la suing him for a di-

vorce.
NEBRASKA CITY Th aaloon at Burr.

about which there has hen ao much litiga
tion, Is "doing business ai the old stand."
ine aupreme couri inursuay reiusea 10
issue the mandamus to ol'Me .the aaloon
asked for by the Lincoln parties and it also
refused to dismiss the case.

BKATRICB The motion for a new tr:- -
In the damage case of Minerva Colby
against five saloonkeepers of this city was
ni'.r.i h, Jtidiri Kolltsjir veftterrifiv
The May term of court adjourned But- -
urday and Judg Ha per will be here Mon-
day to open the June term.

BEATRICE Word waa received here yes-
terday announcing the marriage ct M!s
May Randall 01 this city to Air. William
W. Johnson, which occurred at St. Josepu
Thursday afternoon. The young people
will reside in that city, where Mr. Jnunson
is em;)loyed with a telephone company.

HASTINGS George liehn, who wus re-
cently sued by Miss Catherine Schmidt
for ti 0,000 damages for breach of promise
to marry her, has liled a formal document
in court denying all allegations ef the
claimant, but oiferlng to marry her to
settle the controversy. Miss Schmidt has
the offer under advisement.

FREMONT F. C. Krueger, who lives
bear HiutT lake, northeast of thla city,
complaina of promiscuous shooting being
done by fishing and picnic parties arojnd
his place. Last wee tney shot a steer
for him and wounded two more. Fishing
In thnt vicinity Is exc?it tonally good thla
year and there are more people out than
usual.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Iron works, a
new manufacturing association recently or-
ganized and Incorporated, yestt-rda- took
charge of the plant of Horace Lansdon, on
lower Court street, which it purchased last
week. It ha been decided by th board of
directors to build a foundry at once and
to enlarge th plant aa fast aa th business
demands.

WEST POINT Th convention of rural
school officers waa held here, with a very
larg attendance, fifty-fou- r of the seventy-fou- r

school districts in Cuming county being
represented. r"rvf. I"yl of tho am? nui.
mal delivered the principal aldrens. The
ofilceis elected were; President. Charles A.
Anderson; vice president, Ed Breutkreuts;
secretary. Martin Byaong.

WF8T POINT The new brick Catholic
church at Montorey. W tills county, coaung
over IS.) to build, will be formally dedi-
cated on June 11 by Bishop Scannell of
Omaha. Large numbers of ecclesiastical
dlgniiaries will be present and the dedica
tory aennon win be delivered by father
Kaup ef Illinois, who was brought up in
the parish and who celebrated his II rat
mass there some years ago.

NEBRASKA CITV-M- rs. Ann Mary Ev
erett, aged aa, died Friday at her home near
L'nton. 8)e was born in lassos, England.
January 1, IS;'", and waa among those pio
neers who went with the Mormons to Ltah
In Ki3. but only remained ther five years.
when ah returned here, and has since made
her home In this vicinity. She leaves three
sons and two daughter, twenty-fiv- e grand-
children and thirteen great grandchildren.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of 6uprvtaira yeaterday the bridge com
mittee gave tne ' locuiMn ana dimensions
of forty-tw- o bridge, which were ordered
built. The petition presented and etgiied
by tea taxpayera from ttie south end of
tli county asking that A. f. McCandleaa
b employed to assist th county attorney
In the prosecution of the bridge casea was
lead and rejected. The board adjourned
to net WedneeJay.

PLATT8MUUTH The seventh annual
convention of th Casa County 8unday
School association will be held In th First
Methodist Episcopal church In tills city
Ihursday and Friday, June IS and H Th
Intreestlng pro ram . Includea an address
Thursday evening by I'nlted State LMstiict
Attorney C. A. Ooss and an adores Friday
evening, entitled "A Larger Vision." by E.
C. Knapp. Hartford. Conn. Rev. Newman
Hall Bur cl irk f Omaha will tell why evan-
gelism Is th keynote and A. B. Wilcox of
Omaha will explain how to build up a Sun-
day school.

WEST POINT-W- lth nearly a week of
almost continuous cold raiua agricultural
wore has received a aavere setback. The
great majority of cornfields in Cuming
county ar ready for th cultivator, but It
will be impossible for th farmer to
nter th fields for some day to com and

much lunger on th lowland where th
water stands In pool, in spite of th
drawback that th corn crop has suffered
the aland Is generally strong and th color
good. Hay and pasture lands never wrr
bettor, tli weather being very favorable for
graae Umall g rales also look good and
under future favorable conditions th yiold
will t ao average on.

Astir.
Owing to the limes of the rector of St.

Andrews parish, the Rev. M. W. Rosa,
there will be do celebration of th Holy
Eucharist on Sunday, June a.

Mai'gura ss. Co. LfcTTKB SPECIALISTS.

Call late Mia
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Proclamation Isiued for Thirty Day
by Mayor Dahlman.

EVERY DOQ DJ CUT HE KSTECTS

telenet jamn
and Peraenallr Bxasslnes All

the Csslse WHnln tke
"Cltr 1. 1 salts,

I, Jame C. Dahltnen. mayor of th city
of Omaha, upon careful Investigation, de-
termine and find that there Is rabies among
dogs in the city of Omaha and that ther
Is danger of the spreading of such rabies.

I, therefore, under the provision of
Ordinance No. C979. passed by the city coun-
cil April 90. llin?, and approved May i. 1W7,
order and direct all persnns owning, pos-
sessing, harboring or having the care or
control of any animal of the dog kind with-
in th city limit ef th city of Omaha, to
either confine, by tying or keeping In
leash.' or to mule any such animal of th
dog kind for a period of thirty dava from
and after Jun 1. 1WT.

The chief of police, and the police of-
ficers, and each and every on of them ar
hereby directed whenever they find any dog
In the city of Omaha, which la not eon-fine- d,

by tying or kept In leash, tr I not
muriled aa provided by said ordinance, to
either kill or send to the dog pound any
such dog.
. Notice Is hereby further given that any
perena owing, harboring or having the car
or control of any animal of the dog kind
within th city of Omaha, without having
the. same confined aa aforesaid or y

miiMled. will be guilty of a mlsdemeanot
ami ublctlng such person or person ta One of not exceeding flftv (T0) dollar.

JAMES C. DAHLMAN. Mayor.

Proclamation f. 8.
Ther you are.
For the third time Mayor Dahlmen has

"npen careful Investigation," founrl that
rabies existed In 'Omaha and proclaimed
that dogs shall be muxrled. Thla third
proclsmatlon cornea as the reeult of th
court's Injunction to his second proclama-
tion because of the Interposition of the
Initiative and referendum proposition by
John O. Telser as attorney for M. J.
Oreevy, friend of the dog. It data from
June 7 t July 1.

Mayor Jim did nqt say so. hut it Is un-

derstood that hla "careful Investigation"
means that he personally called Into his
office and scientifically examined every
dog In the city of Omaha. He opened th
dog's mouth. Inspected his teeh, observed
his breath and noted th minute details of
his general conduct, deciding In several
cases that the dog bad a violent case of
the rabies.

In one Instance a dog, while In the sweat
box, actually ltcked out his tongue and
panted. Colonel Jim happened to have a
muzxle on hla desk, diving one glance at
the dog, perceiving hla awful condition,
the mayor turned, grabbed the muxsle,
clapped It over the dog's mouth and or-
dered the canine out of his office.

Oae Actually Berks.
As soon aa thla ferocious brute was dis-

pensed with another of his kind was
brought In. This one stood for a moment
gaslng ufTTnto the face of th chief execu-
tive of the city and' then, quick a a flash,
uttered a sharp, shrlll bark. Instantly-scar- ce

could a clock have ticked the
doughty mayor hustled this dangerous
creature Into an ant room and sent for
help. The raving benst was completely
overwhelmed and cnrrled from the build-
ing with safety to every life.

It la said the ordeal was a trying one for
the' mayor. The dogs displayed such a
variety of symptoms, yet all leading to the
one, Inevitable cencl.islon rabies, that hi
nervous system was severely shocked.
Sony dogs ss soon as brought Into the
executive chamber, would actually II
prostrate upon the tarpeted floor, others
would bark, on or two. It is positively
stated, walked up clone to the mayor, gave
a determined look. . wagged their tails
jerklngly and walked off to a far corner
of th room, displaying a sulk disposition.

Bo the mayor concluded upon the basis
of this preponderance or Indisputable evi-
dence that rabies was one more rampant
and forthwith ordered hi muxxles back
In force and effect.

And the muxsle market
good.

once more I

Creery Looks Determined.
"He did, did he? Well- -"
And Mathew Jcptha Oreevy walked out

looking determined. His lip were tightly
closd and his teeth might have been
clinched, but they were not vialble.

Mr. Greevy Is the man who went into
court and got the Injunction to block
the mayor's last proclamation.

"Bo he thought he would Issue this ono
Saturday after everything Is off for the
day,-di- d hef And he dated It Friday? Well,
we'll see. Next week Is on tho wsy. It'll
be hor aoon."

And Mr. Greevy hurried away as If h
was going soma place.

NO CHANGE IN THE STAFF

Assignment ef Colonel Smith g.
Does Net 'Alter tha

Detail.

The recent order from Washington
Colonel Smith S. Leach as chief of

staff. Department of the Missouri, and the
detail of a department Inspector doe not.
It Is learned, necessarily change the statua
of the present staff arrangements at head-
quarters. When th military divisions were
crested three years ago th position of
chief of staff and chief Inspector were abol-
ished In the department commands and ex-

isted only with the division commands.
Now with the abolition of tha divisions and
th return te the old department command
systema these two positions are restored
to the departments. Th new arrangement
will go Into effect July 1.

In th meanwhile the orders from
Ington making a change In th office of
military secretary for th Department of
th Missouri hav been suspended for th
present and Major Noyes will continue as
military secretary of the department tintll
further orders.

Leach

Wash.

Nothing Is known at headquarters relative
to any contemplated change In th office of
chief quartermaster of the department
Major Thomas Seobe Is acting as chief
quartermaster just now during th absence
of Major Thomas Cruse, on leave of ab
sence.

Colonel Alexander Rogers of the Sixth
cavalry from Fort Meide was a visitor at
army headquarters Saturday morning, te

cast en leave ot absence.
Troop M, Eighth cavalry, ha arrived at

Camp Washakie, Wyo.. on th sit of old
Fort Washakie, recently abandoned. where
th troop will go Into earns for aeveral
weeks. Th troop ia under command of
Captain W. F. Flynn.

NOTED RUPTURE SPECIALIST

eeley. Wka Fltte the Csar C Raw
is. Here Only Three Dnya

Lsnajer.

F. H. Beeley of Chicago and Philadelphia,
th noted trua xpert, now at tb Fa Ion
hotel, will b In th city thla Sunday. Moo-da- y

and Tuesday only.
Mr. Beley la the maa who a few year

ago received a call to SL Petersburg t
wait upoa th csar ef Russia. He said:

"With the latest Improved truss and ad-

vanced method w retain any case of her-
nia at once, and closs ths opening m ten
daya on the average case."

Mr. Seeiey will gladly help all wh call
without charge e ftt them If they seal re.

Hav Root print U.

Douglas ttto JrTlailna Ce. lu-t- . lstfc,'

brief city NEWS
sHass at m. rkUl t Bishop

Worthlngton will preach at th church
of St. Philip the Deacon Punday at t
o'clock p. m.

Trass Banding- - OOBdsxancd Th build-
ing Inspector has condemned the two-sto-ry

frame building at . North Tenth street
and will hav It ordered demolished at th
next meeting of th council.

rerUaad Has W1U Build J. G. O'Co.i-nel- l.

who has just moved to Omaha from
Portland, has boaght from Alfred Cornish,
a lot with west frontage on Forty-flr- t
avenue. Just north of Davenport street on
which he will erect a home.
Bargls Fry Off Xock By prying oft

th lock of a door burglars obtained ad-
mittance to th National Paint and Oil
company's store, 1017 Jopes street, Friday
night and stole LOOO pounds of white lead
and four half-gallo- n cans of finishing oIL

Bis Thoasaad (or tot Clara S. Kountse
ha sold a lot on Thirty-eight- h avenue
and Hamay streets to William J. Hynes,
who will build a home there. The lot baa a
frontage of eighty-fiv- e feet The price waa
W.000 and th sale was mad by J. H. Du-mo-

dt Sons.
stce, Oosgre-- r Oeta Dlvorc Mrs. Mar-

garet Cosgrov secured a decree of dlvoroo
from Domtnlck Cosgrove Saturday morn-
ing in ' Judf; Kennedy's court. Bh waa
given th- - custody of their four children.
She charged Cosgrove had failed to support
her ft.id had abandoned her August 15, 190&

n"tloa . and sTonsapport Desertion
vd nonsupport ar tb allegations la the

Petition of Eva FulIK-- for a divorce from
John Fulllck, when she married la Fre-
mont, December tJ, 1906. She says h left
her January 28 and and has neither lived
with bar nor supported her since. She
wants hr maiden name, Eva Day, restored.

Oor Till Bslly at Is lucky Harry
Kelly, who was convicted of petty larceny
by a Jury In criminal court last week, was
sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail by. Judge Troup Saturday morning.
Thla ws a the msxlmum sentence for the
Oftense. In passing sentence upon him
Judg Troup told Kelly he was fortunate
In escaping a term in the penitentiary.

. nry Cannot Agras Th Jury In the suit
of Agnes Cahlll against the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway company
failed to reach an agreement after twen-.- l
ty-sl- x hours of deliberation and waa dis-
charged by Judge Eatelle without a ver-
dict. Mra. Cahtll claimed damages for tha
death of her husband, Patrick CahllL who
fell from a street car at Twenty-sevent- h,

and Q streets. South Omaha, and received
fatal injuries.
' XUvaaasr on War rath Councilman er

Is up In arms. Some person, un-

known to th Tenth ward ststesman, Fri-
day night dumped a wagonload of manure
on Thirteenth street between Jones and
Leavenworth. The material fills the gut-
ter and water covered the street. Mr. El- -
sasser mad a requisition on the street
commissioner for his entire force, or as
much of It ss necessary to move the of-

fensive matter forthwith.
does Back to lb Orient Colonel Wal-

lace Taylor left last night for the Pacific
coast, where he will board a steamer June
SO, at Seattle, for the Philippines, to re-

sume his command In the United States
army. Colonel Taylor came to Omaha
com weeks ago on the sad mission of
bringing here the bodies of his wife and
babe for burial. He has been making a
visit with hla parents, Mr. and Mra, Cadet
Taylor In the meanwhile.

sVeoeptlom by Dr. Wadsworth Friday
evening Ranklln Hall, th home of Presi-
dent Ouy N. Wadsworth of Bcllevue col-
lege, waa thrown open to the students, the
town people and many friends from Omaha.
It waa the regular evening for the presi-
dent's' levee for the graduating class. In
the receiving line stood Dr. and Mra. Wads-
worth, and the aenlor class In cap and
gown. Light refreshments were served and
several musical numbers, excellently ren-
dered.

Two store Divorces Akd lor Mrs.
Ollv Besancon has begun suit In dis-
trict court for a divorce from Hen.--

Besancon and has secured a res'ratnlng
order from Judge Kennedy to prevent his
drawing 100 out of the City Savings
bank. She charges him with the habitual
use of Intoxicating liquor and misconduct.
Charles E. Shugart haahpplied for a di-

vorce from Bessie Shugart, charging her
with abandonment shortly after their
marriage.
nag on Brandels Building Flags were 1

hoisted upthe new flagpoles on the four '
corners of th great Brandels building I

for th first time Saturday, and thousands

off 1

V

eee

BIG
3

- esVVssxg

BUYS

PIANO VALUES

1 case
1 case
1 case
1 &

1

all
$5 to $3 to $5 per secure any in our

at
43 free on

St.

colors on The flags are 15x j at Today be
feet In but appear lih.- - by th school a day a short

toy flags to people on th sidewalk on ac-

count of the height of the building.
Work both on outside and Inside hrts
progressed very favorably the last
few weeks.

Bantn Maj Buy In Sioux Otty J. E.
Baum, vice of the Baum Iron
company and head of the Bennett store,
has .returned from a visit to Sioux City,
where he went to inspect the Oarretaor.
hotel property In the of eastern
parties, who converting the
building Into a department store. sim-
ply went ther to Into the
and it availability for the purposes of a
department store," said Mr. Baum, "and
to report my observatlona to some eastern
Investors."

Probst Decree Set Aside County Judge
Lrslle morning set. aside the de-
cree admitting to probate th will ot
Frank Icltner, the action opening up an
attack on the validity of the document
Pour of the five witnesses who signed Uio
will tcstitUd they did not do so In the
presence of Leltner. Is the will In
which Leltner referred to his son, Frank

jr., and In uncomplimentary
terms slid In which he left sll his prop-
erty to other heirs. An attempt will be
made to set It aside.

Srtrle Booms Owing to
the Increase of In the railway mall
service for this section It has become neces-
sary to add a number of certified substl

to the force of railway clerks.
Itutes following named were placed on th

list eaturaay morning: ueorge nunrmsn
of Hooper, Emery O. Duhrsen, MS13 Maple
street, Omaha; Fred W, Thompson of Fre
mont, Philip E. Wllklna of Charlestown,
Neb., and Ralph S. Iximbard of Fremont.
They will be assigned to duty as fast aa
their services are reeded. '

So Flan as Tat tot HLggln Sheriff
Young of Thurston county passed

Saturday on his way home from
Dps Moines, where he attended the hear-
ing before Governor on th ap-

plication for requisition papers for the
men held at Sioux City on a charge of
robbing the bank at Winnebago. Oov-frn-

Cummins will announce his decision
Monday. Sheriff Young said no arrange-
ment for taking L. R. Iliggtns, the Corple

back to Thurston county for
his preliminary had been made yet.

Barace Class Take Mission Hie young
men's Baraca class of H&nsoom Park
Methodist church has taken over Mitchell
chapel at Seventh and Mari;y atreets and

of people were struck by the stately up- - I organized a Sunday school of about forty
pearanc of the store, with the American j scholars, which meets every Sunday aft- -

Bid

We are known as the lowest priced piano house in the west,
we rather enjoy the distinction. Ixw prices and terms

are the secret of our ever growing business and the reason why
this house sells more pianos than any other two houses in Nebraska
Tomorrow we enter the second week of our great JUNE

t

SALE, and judging from the way the instruments
are going this sale cannot much longer. Every instrument
has been marked down below Chicago New York quotations.

We have for your inspection such celebrated makes as Stein-wa- y,

Steger, Emerson, H&rdman, A. B. Chase, McPhail, and a
dozen other standard makes; also an array of bargains in used,
instruments not obtainable elsewhere.

Upright, walnut $50
Upright, ebony $75
New England, mahogany $100
Chickering Sons, rosewood $135
Sample Upright $158
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look
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stall

mall

trial

for th moat part by
(he member of tho school. even-
ing at t o'clock at the chapel will be
given a lecture for th ben-
efit of the school and and
The lecture will be a story of the war.

TO

.1 saint sad res tare ef Life
In a

tst.
That lad was again seen en our roads

m No. it don't pay to resort
him every time he visits our

Whit .Cap In Bun.

We Want to little bird easne
at our window one day

and our told us that the bird
waa trying to tell u that the

known aa Uncle Joe, who lives
near Ruth, was about to take unto blot-se- lf

a bride. How about you, Jo?
Cltlsen.

Vnlt Items T. 8. Slid and John
earn up from to get
some poU. The dance given by
Sen at the home ef her
last night was well and

reports a good time. Bene
went to to work.

Hay Seed In

No What Is to be said of th
of th gospel who advisee his

to slam th doors of their homes
in the fao- - of other they
are not hla faith? An did
this not long since, but I do not bellev
he can find for this mode of pro
cedure In the Bible.

mere s nope, uiris Henry Krolop, our
has his and
for where h will b

in at the ef one of
hi W saw three or four girl

Henry to th depot when he left
and w that they must hav

there was a new dude la town.
Don't worry, girls. Henry will be back in
a short Urn. Verdel

Not W hare a tew
gray hairs on our head. But we kind of

we will hav marry more
we do not lose It) before we get a rM on
that new lctrto W Just guess
this way, simply by th way the thing t

and ws guess close te

for
all, to

insBMsi nwns'i -

ee

tiLasii

Grand $185
burl walnut, Ivers Pond, good new,

$225
$500 Steger, used concert only, $250
$750 Knabe fine tone and action,

S35Q
Used Pianos and Organs, makes, from $15. $18, $f?5

TERMS $10 CASH and month will instrument
store. New Pianos rent. Instruments moved, tuned and repaired, lowest
rates. Catalogues furnished application. We ship Pianos approval.

1 Schmoller 6c Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Telephone Douglas 1625 Established 1859

Branch Stores: South Omaha, Lincoln, Council Bluffs, Sioux City.
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Csrtens
Rapidly Growls

Sunday.
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Whispers Schuyler

KnowA
whistling recently

Interpreter
celebrated

bachelor

Verdt-gr- e

Mather
Crawford Saturday

telephone
Kortnee parents

Saturday attended
everybody 1ort-ne- e

Crawford Monday
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Authority
minister con-
gregation

ministers because
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painter amputated whisker
departed Minnesota,

attendance wedding
brothers.

following
Imagine

thought

Outlook.

Exactly Hsnkerlng

imagine (provided

railroad.

working, sometime

3o0 Skioloo
me

the mark. On thing sure we do not car
for stock with Certificate Issued on some-
thing that la only imaginary. Clay Center
Sun.

tncle Um'i Scheme Vncle Lem Jordan
can trace his ancestry back to th Ply-roeu- th

rock and he haa In him the New En-fcta-nd

Yankee genius, and he ts now plan-
ning a foot bridge across Turkey creek. For
nearly half a century th ratna have mad
creasing the creek after the rows a dif-
ficult First a boat was used,
but since the bridge came the boat haa
been neglected. Every week the rains her
and at the head of the creek make tha
crossing bad. or the water Is abov th
foot lcg. aad a three-mil- e trip around la
necessary to get the milk cows. Ills plan
Is to stretch a belt of woven
wtr from tree to tree, way above high
water mark. On this wire screen he will
lae a board floor. For banisters and
support he will ns forty-si- x Inch wtr
fencing on each side. This will be an se-

curely tied together and the std wire will
bear moat of the weight. This may am
a very frail foot bridge to some f us,
but If we stop to consider how th world's
greatest bridges are constructed our fears
will vanish and we will wonder why some-on-

did not utilise American fence for thla
before. Pawnee

Th Prise Porter Oxford, Neb., on th
Burlington, Is the most wonderful Junction
In the world. At Wst ao thought tha pas-
sengers In th chair car on the Burling-
ton flyer some time ago. As th westbound
train neared the town the porter, an ebony
son of the Congo, entered the chair car,
and stopping half way down the air-In- ,

cried out In measured tones, like tha
town clerk: "Ox-for- d Is th next stop.
Chsnge cars for Orleans. Red
Cloud. White Cloud, Wymore, Table Rock.
Oulds Rock, Middle Lock and Humboldt,
Atkinson. Brookfleld. Wlnfleld, Richfield.
Greenfield. Hannibal, Hsnover, Hunnewell,
Kansas City, Mason City, Beaver City,

El xSSl

5

Falls City, Bird City, Mound City, Grand
City. King City, Nemaha City, St. Joe, St.
Peter, St. Charles, St. Louis, St. Frsncls,
St. Cstherlne. Superior, Endlcott, Chester,
Rulo, Callao, Monroe, Lingo, Louisiana.

Naponee, Pawnee, Liberty,
Qulncy, Concordia, Carrolton Ox-for- d th
nest stop." He paused and the passengers
convulsed with laughter,, burst Into a per-

fect storm of applause. Th name of th
porter who brought, out this Ingenious
station rail is J. H. Redd, and la worth a
trip On th Burlington to har him. Hoi-bro-

Observer.

"ailor-mad-e Ootlhies
Excavations yesterday new building caused

weaken and forcing "skidoo and leaving

Cabinet

Grand,

Square

stored,

Farnam

proposition.

twenty-elx-tne- h

'Republican.

Republican,

Leavenworth,

the rear walls of my to
me with practically no place

for business. Consequently I am forced to sell all

$30 to $33 Tailor-mad- e Suits at Price
The stock was hurriedly removed to a place of 6afety and now I am compelled to dispose of it at "ski-doo- "

prices, which you will find are practically you own offers on your selections from this high-grad- e stock.
"When tlie new building is completed I will have the finest store and carry the greatest 6tock in this sec-

tion.

MUST BE
INTO GASH AT ONCE

In order to do this, for the next few days, I will hold tho greatest reduction sale on high class Tailor-.mad- e-

Suits ever held in this section. The great values will astonish you.

Come Select Your Pattern at
Tell your friends about the sale.

We Will Make You the Best Suit You Ever for $23.00

DIREsera,
1515 FARNAM STREET

OPEN EVENINGS DDKINO THIS SALE.

LITTLE MONEY

CLEARING

Sale
store

One $23.00

THIS GREAT STOCK
TURNED

Tomorrow Once

Wore

THE. TAILOR
PHONE DOUGLAS 1857


